i-Student Portal

A one stop centre for students to:

• View their academic record.
• View announcements.
• Perform course registration.
• Access links to important sites such as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Lecture Timetable</th>
<th>Academic Affairs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTPTN</td>
<td>e-Learning (i-Learn)</td>
<td>Academic Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursary</td>
<td>Examination Timetable</td>
<td>Academic Calendars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Examination Results</td>
<td>Forms etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>Convocation</td>
<td>Student Affairs:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsflash</td>
<td>Discussion with TNCA</td>
<td>Non-Resident Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Course Registration Cycle

Pre-Registration (student chooses courses to be taken next semester) → Final Examination Begins → Lecture Schedule being prepared using ICReSS based on Pre-registration data

Final Examination Results are announced

Add / Drop (student updates course registration, if necessary) → Lecture Begins → Course Registration (student chooses appropriate groups,)

Generation of bills for student fees (for PLK, ePJJ and SML) → Validation of Course registration (student checks and validates)

Student prints Examination Registration Slip → Generation of Examination Timetable based on course registration data

Final Examination Begins → ... and the cycle repeats